
To   Teach     

  

 

 

Proverbs   9:9-10     
9   

  Give    instruction    to   a   wise    man ,   and   he   will   be   yet   wiser:   teach   

[yādaʿ]    a    just    man ,   and   he   will   increase   in   learning.    
10   

  The   fear   of   the   LORD    is    the   

beginning   of   wisdom:   and   the   knowledge   of   the   holy    is    understanding.     

 

yārâ -to    flow    as   water   (i.e.   to    rain );   transitive   to    lay    or    throw    (especially   an   arrow,   i.e.   

to    shoot );   figurative   to    point    out   (as   if   by    aiming    the   finger),   to    teach.   

 

Psalm   45:1-5     
1 
My   heart   is   inditing   a   good   matter:   I   speak   of   the   things   which   I   have   

made   touching   the   king:   my   tongue   is   the   pen   of   a   ready   writer.    
2   
  Thou   art   fairer   than   

the   children   of   men:   grace   is   poured   into   thy   lips:   therefore   God   hath   blessed   thee   for   

ever.    
3   
  Gird   thy   sword   upon   thy   thigh,   O   most   mighty,   with   thy   glory   and   thy   majesty.    

4 
 

 
 

And   in   thy   majesty   ride   prosperously   because   of   truth   and   meekness   and   righteousness;   

and   thy   right   hand   shall    teach     [yārâ]    thee   terrible   things.    
5   
  Thine   arrows   are   sharp   in   

the   heart   of   the   king's   enemies;   whereby   the   people   fall   under   thee.     

 

1   Samuel   12:20-25    
20   

  And   Samuel   said   unto   the   people,   Fear   not:   ye   have   done   all   this   

wickedness:   yet   turn   not   aside   from   following   the   LORD,   but   serve   the   LORD   with   all   

your   heart; 
21   

  And   turn   ye   not   aside:   for    then   should   ye   go    after   vain    things ,   which   

cannot   profit   nor   deliver;   for   they    are    vain.    
22   

  For   the   LORD   will   not   forsake   his   people   

for   his   great   name's   sake:   because   it   hath   pleased   the   LORD   to   make   you   his   people.   

23   
  Moreover   as   for   me,   God   forbid   that   I   should   sin   against   the   LORD   in   ceasing   to   pray   

for   you:   but   I   will    teach     [yārâ]     you   the   good   and   the   right   way: 
24   

  Only   fear   the   LORD,   

and   serve   him   in   truth   with   all   your   heart:   for   consider   how   great    things    he   hath   done   

for   you.    
25   

  But   if   ye   shall   still   do   wickedly,   ye   shall   be   consumed,   both   ye   and   your   king.     

 

Ezekiel   44:23    
23   

  And   they   shall    teach     [yārâ]     my   people    the   difference    between   the   

holy   and   profane,   and   cause   them   to   discern   between   the   unclean   and   the   clean.     
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yārâ -to    flow    as   water   (i.e.   to    rain );   transitive   to    lay    or    throw    (especially   an   arrow,   i.e.   

to    shoot );   figurative   to    point    out   (as   if   by    aiming    the   finger),   to    teach.   

 

lāmad-    to   goad,   i.e.   (by   implication)   to   teach   (the   rod   being   an   Oriental   incentive)   

 

zāhar-    to   gleam;   figurative   to   enlighten   (by   caution)   



Exodus   4:10-17    
10   

  And   Moses   said   unto   the   LORD,   O   my   Lord,   I    am    not   eloquent,   

neither   heretofore,   nor   since   thou   hast   spoken   unto   thy   servant:   but   I    am    slow   of  

speech,   and   of   a   slow   tongue.    
11   

  And   the   LORD   said   unto   him,   Who   hath   made   man's   

mouth?   or   who   maketh   the   dumb,   or   deaf,   or   the   seeing,   or   the   blind?   have   not   I   the   

LORD?    
12   

  Now   therefore   go,   and   I   will   be   with   thy   mouth,   and    teach      [yārâ]    thee   what   

thou   shalt   say.    
13   

  And   he   said,   O   my   Lord,   send,   I   pray   thee,   by   the   hand    of   him   whom   

thou   wilt   send.    
14   

  And   the   anger   of   the   LORD   was   kindled   against   Moses,   and   he   said,    Is   

not   Aaron   the   Levite   thy   brother?   I   know   that   he   can   speak   well.   And   also,   behold,   he   

cometh   forth   to   meet   thee:   and   when   he   seeth   thee,   he   will   be   glad   in   his   heart.    
15   

  And   

thou   shalt   speak   unto   him,   and   put   words   in   his   mouth:   and   I   will   be   with   thy   mouth,   

and   with   his   mouth,   and   will    teach     [yārâ]     you   what   ye   shall   do.    
16   

  And   he   shall   be   thy   

spokesman   unto   the   people:   and   he   shall   be,    even    he   shall   be   to   thee   instead   of   a   mouth,   

and   thou   shalt   be   to   him   instead   of   God.    
17   

  And   thou   shalt   take   this   rod   in   thine   hand,   

wherewith   thou   shalt   do   signs.     

 

2   Kings   12:1-3    
1   
  In   the   seventh   year   of   Jehu   Jehoash   began   to   reign;   and   forty   years   

reigned   he   in   Jerusalem.   And   his   mother's   name    was    Zibiah   of   Beersheba.    
2   
  And   

Jehoash   did    that   which   was    right   in   the   sight   of   the   LORD   all   his   days   wherein   Jehoiada   

the   priest    instructed   [yārâ]    him.    
3   
  But   the   high   places   were   not   taken   away:   the   

people   still   sacrificed   and   burnt   incense   in   the   high   places.     

 

Job   38:4-6     
4   

  Where   wast   thou   when   I    laid     [ yāsad -to    set    (literal   or   figurative);   

intensive   to    found ;   reflexive   to    sit    down   together,   i.e.    settle,   consult ]    the   

foundations   of   the   earth?   declare,   if   thou   hast   understanding.    
5   
  Who   hath    laid   [śûm-to   

put]    the   measures   thereof,   if   thou   knowest?   or   who   hath   stretched   the   line   upon   it?    
6 

 
 
 

Whereupon   are   the   foundations   thereof   fastened?   or   who    laid     [yārâ]    the   corner   stone   

thereof;     

 

2   Chronicles   15:1-4    
1   
  And   the   Spirit   of   God   came   upon   Azariah   the   son   of   Oded:    

2   
  And   

he   went   out   to   meet   Asa,   and   said   unto   him,   Hear   ye   me,   Asa,   and   all   Judah   and   

Benjamin;   The   LORD    is    with   you,   while   ye   be   with   him;   and   if   ye   seek   him,   he   will   be   

found   of   you;   but   if   ye   forsake   him,   he   will   forsake   you.    
3   
  Now   for   a   long   season   Israel   

hath   been    without   the   true   God,   and   without   a    teaching   [yārâ]    priest,   and   without   

law.    
4   

  But   when   they   in   their   trouble   did   turn   unto   the   LORD   God   of   Israel,   and   sought  

him,   he   was   found   of   them.     

 

lāmad-    to   goad,   i.e.   (by   implication)   to   teach   (the   rod   being   an   Oriental   incentive)   

 

Ezra   7:10    
10   

  For   Ezra   had   prepared   his   heart   to   seek   the   law   of   the   LORD,   and   to   do    it ,   

and   to    teach   [lāmad]    in   Israel   statutes   and   judgments.   
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Psalm   51:6-13    
6   

  Behold,   thou   desirest   truth   in   the   inward   parts:   and   in   the   hidden   

part    thou   shalt   make   me   to   know   wisdom.    
7   
  Purge   me   with   hyssop,   and   I   shall   be   clean:   

wash   me,   and   I   shall   be   whiter   than   snow. 
8   

  Make   me   to   hear   joy   and   gladness;    that    the   

bones    which    thou   hast   broken   may   rejoice.    
9   

  Hide   thy   face   from   my   sins,   and   blot   out   all   

mine   iniquities. 
10   

  Create   in   me   a   clean   heart,   O   God;   and   renew   a   right   spirit   within   

me. 
11   

  Cast   me   not   away   from   thy   presence;   and   take   not   thy   holy   spirit   from   me. 
12 

 
 
 

Restore   unto   me   the   joy   of   thy   salvation;   and   uphold   me    with   thy    free   spirit.   

13   
   Then    will   I    teach     [lāmad]    transgressors   thy   ways;   and   sinners   shall   be   converted   

unto   thee.   

 

Psalm   34:11-15     
11   

  Come,   ye   children,   hearken   unto   me:   I   will    teach   [lāmad]    you   the   

fear   of   the   LORD.    
12   

  What   man    is   he   that    desireth   life,    and    loveth    many    days,   that   he   

may   see   good?    
13   

  Keep   thy   tongue   from   evil,   and   thy   lips   from   speaking   guile.    
14   

  Depart   

from   evil,   and   do   good;   seek   peace,   and   pursue   it.    
15   

  The   eyes   of   the   LORD    are    upon   the   

righteous,   and   his   ears    are   open    unto   their   cry.   

 

Psalm   25:1-14   (KJV) 
1  
  Unto   thee,   O   LORD,   do   I   lift   up   my   soul.    

2   
  O   my   God,   I   trust   in   

thee:   let   me   not   be   ashamed,   let   not   mine   enemies   triumph   over   me.    
3   
  Yea,   let   none   that   

wait   on   thee   be   ashamed:   let   them   be   ashamed   which   transgress   without   cause. 
4   

  Shew   

me   thy   ways,   O   LORD;    teach     [lāmad]    me   thy   paths. 
5   
  Lead   me   in   thy   truth,   and    teach   

[lāmad]     me:   for   thou    art    the   God   of   my   salvation;   on   thee   do   I   wait   all   the   day.   

6   
  Remember,   O   LORD,   thy   tender   mercies   and   thy   lovingkindnesses;   for   they    have   been   

ever   of   old.    
7   
  Remember   not   the   sins   of   my   youth,   nor   my   transgressions:   according   to   

thy   mercy   remember   thou   me   for   thy   goodness'   sake,   O   LORD.    
8   

  Good   and   upright    is   

the   LORD:   therefore   will   he    teach   [yārâ]    sinners   in   the   way.    
9   

  The   meek   will   he   guide   

in   judgment:   and   the   meek   will   he    teach     [lāmad]    his   way.    
10   

  All   the   paths   of   the   LORD   

are    mercy   and   truth   unto   such   as   keep   his   covenant   and   his   testimonies. 
11   

  For   thy   

name's   sake,   O   LORD,   pardon   mine   iniquity;   for   it    is    great.   

12   
  What   man    is    he   that   feareth   the   LORD?   him   shall   he    teach   [yārâ]    in   the   way    that    he   

shall   choose. 
13   

  His   soul   shall   dwell   at   ease;   and   his   seed   shall   inherit   the   earth.    
14   

  The   

secret   of   the   LORD    is    with   them   that   fear   him;   and   he   will   shew   them   his   covenant.     

  

zāhar-    to   gleam;   figurative   to   enlighten   (by   caution)   

 

Ezekiel   3:16-21   (KJV)   

16   
  And   it   came   to   pass   at   the   end   of   seven   days,   that   the   word   of   the   LORD   came   unto   

me,   saying,    
17   

  Son   of   man,   I   have   made   thee   a   watchman   unto   the   house   of   Israel:   

therefore   hear   the   word   at   my   mouth,   and   give   them    warning    from   me.   

18   
  When   I   say   unto   the   wicked,   Thou   shalt   surely   die;   and   thou   givest   him   not    warning ,   

nor   speakest   to   warn   the   wicked   from   his   wicked   way,   to   save   his   life;   the   same   wicked   

man    shall   die   in   his   iniquity;   but   his   blood   will   I   require   at   thine   hand.    
19   

  Yet   if   thou   
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warn   the   wicked,   and   he   turn   not   from   his   wickedness,   nor   from   his   wicked   way,   he   shall   

die   in   his   iniquity;   but   thou   hast   delivered   thy   soul.    
20   

  Again,   When   a   righteous    man   

doth   turn   from   his   righteousness,   and   commit   iniquity,   and   I   lay   a   stumblingblock   

before   him,   he   shall   die:   because   thou   hast   not   given   him    warning ,   he   shall   die   in   his   

sin,   and   his   righteousness   which   he   hath   done   shall   not   be   remembered;   but   his   blood   

will   I   require   at   thine   hand.    
21   

  Nevertheless   if   thou    warn    the   righteous    man ,   that   the   

righteous   sin   not,   and   he   doth   not   sin,   he   shall   surely   live,   because   he   is    warned ;   also   

thou   hast   delivered   thy   soul.     
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